
CUPID ON TRIAL.

Witnesses Who Saw Him in Two

Guilty Pieces un the Suaday.

Mr. Neumann is Ovorraltd la toe Usual

Objections.

TWENTY-FIRS- T DA.Y.

'Afternoon Session.

Tho audience at 1 80 o'clock con-

sisted of two people, increased at
2:15 to three pcoplo by the arrival
of 11. W. Schmidt, Acting Cousul
for Sweden and Norway, there on
oflicial business.

Andrew Kuudsou was placed on
trial for misprision of treason.

Sergeant Evausou was sworn as
interpreter, tho accusod being of
Swedish origiu and having an im-

perfect kuowlcdgo of English.
The accused desired that Paul

Neumann appear as his counsel.
Kuudseu pleaded not guilty to

both charge and specifications.
Sam Nowloin was the first witness

sworn. His evidence was tho samo
as in the previous cases. Ho testi-
fied to having conspired against tho
Government and to tho despatching
of the steamer Waimaualo off port
to assist in lauding tho arms which
wore later used in tho conflict with
the Oovommeut forces.

Captain Win, Davies, sworn, states:
Know the accusod; ho was mato with
mo on tho stcamor Waimanalo on
Dec. 27; Rickard ongagod mo to go
to sea on that day for tho purpose of
landing arms; did not inform tho ac-

cused what the object of tho miesiou
va; went to Kaucoho lirst on that

day and later wont to sea to meet
tho schooner; met tho schooner
about five miles off Makapuu Point;
two boatloads wore required to
transfer tho arms from th: schooner
to tho steamor; Townsoud, tho ac-

cused and Hutchison rowed tho
boat; tho guns wore at Diamond
Head; before laudiug tho arms tho
men practised with tho Kims at sea,
shooting at piocos of driftwood; tho
accused himself practised with a
gun; ho understood what tho guns
wore to bo lauded for.

Charlo Warron, sworn, states:
Wont out to moot a foreign schooner
to assist in lauding arms; saw accus-
od on board the steamer Waimaualo
aftor coming off tho schooner; tho
accused saw tho guns and asked
what thoy wcro to ba used for; I d d
not tell him; tho accused told mo
ho only wont on tho Waimanalo
as a sailor and had no idea whore
thoy wore going till thoy mot tho
schooner and saw tho arms; tho ac-

cused was given a rifle and a cart-
ridge bolt on tho steamor, and was
asked if ho would tako a baud in tho
fight when tho guns wore lauded;
ho said yos; tho gun was lator taken
ashore with tho rest.

Cross-examinatio- n I told tho ac-

cusod that tho guns wore to bo used
against tho Government; told him
because ho did not appear to know
what tho guns woro to bo used for;
tho conversation occurred on Now
Year's day; hoard Captain Davios
ask tho accusod if ho would holp in
caso thoro was an attempt to soizo
the steamer, and ho said ho would.

Goorgo Townsoud, sworn, states:
Was omployed by Sam Nowleic to
go out on tho steamor Waimaualo
oil tho Friday boforo Now Year's to
moot a foreign schooner; mot tho
schooner on Now Yoar's day; tho ac-

cused was mato on tho stoamor; ho
wa3 very quiot during tho trip;
never discussed with him about tho
use of tho guns; talked with others
in his proseuco about what use tho
guns woro to bo put to.

Cross-examinatio- n Did not point
a revolver at tho acctlsod uud order
him jnto tho boat when wo mot tho
schooner; ho jumped in of his own
froo will; dou't think tho acousod
understood half of what was said
during conversations on tho stoam-
or; most of thoso woro carried on in
Hawaiian.

W. O. Smith, sworu, states: Tho
Government know nothing of the
laudiug of arms until lato Sunday
evening, Jan. G.

A. Knudson, sworn, states: Was on
board tho steamor Waimanalo whon
she wont oif to get tho arms; met
tho schooner and assisted iu landing
tho guns on board tho stoamor;
Townsoud told mo tho guns wero
"missionary guus;" never conversed
with Townsoud and Warron about
tho overthrow of tho Govorumont;
hoard them talking about tho guns,
but could not understand them

Cross-examinatio- Been employ-
ed on tho Waimaualo about sii
weeks.

Mr. Neumauu desires to submit
tho case without argument.

Judge Advocato Robertson
thought tho defendant could not
holp knowing what tho arms wero

for. Ho would ask lenioncy
for tho accusod.

At 5:15 tho Court adjourned until
0:30 Tuesday morning.

LETTER FROM WILCOX
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To la His Brothor-in-La- w He Was
Going to Ohma,

While Robort William Wilcox is a
hunted fugitive, hiding iu tho moun-
tain fastnesses of ouo of the Hawai-
ian Islands, thoro is at least one per-so- u

iu San Francisco who waits an-

xiously for further news of tho revo-
lutionist leader. This porsou is II
Couta Sobroro, thobrothor-i- n law of
Wilcox.

Couut Sobrero yestorday showed
tho last letter received from Wilcox,
which is given in part:

My Dear lirolhcr:! ieavo for China
tho 22d of January. Shall go by
Shanghai to Canton. I hope to get
a military position thoro. It is not
time for you to como yot, but if I
got my positiou will get you ono. I
think wo shall soon havo another
revolution in Hawaii. Will know
for euro lator ou. Your affectionato
brothor-in-law-. Roiiert.

From this lottor it would soom as
though tho revolution was hastily
planned aud as hastily executed.
But from his naming the date of his
expoctod doparturo for Chiua ho
ho must havo boon anything but
confident of success.

Couut Sobroro tolls au interesting
story concerning Wilcox and him-
self. In 1881 King Kalakaua seut
several cadets to Italy to receivo
military educations. Ono of tho
brightest among them was Robort
Wilcox. Ho studied in Turiu and
Floronco, and during that time fell
in lovo with tho Countoss Gina Sob-
roro, whom ho married and brought
back with him. Aftor having bad
two children thoy wero divorced aud
tho wife returned to the Sobrero
villa, outside Turin, while Wilcox
remained iu tho islands. I

Shortly aftor Wilcox wrote to his
brother-in-la- Couut Sobroro, urg-
ing him to go to Honolulu, and tell-
ing him of tho great business oppor-
tunities there.

Sobroro accordingly wont to Ho-
nolulu, but aftor romaiuing three
mouths, without finding anything
to do, ho camo to San Francisco
with $11.00 in his pockot.

He started by giving Italian and
fencing lessons, married about eight-
een moutln ago, and is now book-
keeper in Gusmani & Co.'s fishstoro.

Tho Count has had somo exper-
ience iu activo warfare himsolf. Dur-
ing the Italian campaign in Abyssi-
nia, Sobrero, thou a lioutonant, dis-

tinguished himsolf signally at
Karom. on tho march from Massoua
to Sardi, by averting tho explosion
of a mine which had boon prepared
for tho destruction of tho Italians.
His conspicuous bravery on that
occasion won him a diploma from
tho Italian Govorumont.

Ho is much disturbed about Wil-
cox; thinks thoro is no hopo for him
if captured, and that his chauco of
escape is small S. F. Call.

UDIOIARY JOTTINGB

Supremo Court Sitting Water Rights
Decision.

The Supremo Court has hoard mo-tio- n

for rohoariug of plaintiffs in tho
oaso of Nahaololua et al. vs. Kaahu
ot al. Hartwoll for plaintiffs; Achi
for defendants. Presout: Chief Jus-- '
tico Judd, First Associate Justice
Bickorton aud Judgo Cooper of tho
Circuit Court in placo of Justico
Froar, absout through illness.

F. W. McChosuoy has filed a bond
of 5000 as assigueo of C. L. Brito,
bankrupt, tho Bitroty boiug S. C. Al-

len.
A unanimous decision of tho Su-

premo Court, prepared by Chiof Jus-- 1

tico Judd. has boon rendered iu tho
caso of Anna Long vs. Wai Fong
and others doing business under tho
namo of Kwong Yick In & Co. It is
upon an appeal of tho plaintiff from
tho Commissioner of Water Rights,
Honolulu. Tho Court fiuds that
plaintiff failed to show hor causo ot
action, and thoroforo dismisses tho
appeal. Tho syllabus of opinion is
as follows:

"Plaintiffs grantor of a water
right had already parted with one-ha- lf

of tho wator by a leaso whoso
term was unexpired. Tho loaso con-- !
tainod a recital that tho other half
of tho wator was already loasod to
another party. Hold, that plaintiff
boing merely tho reversioner of a
wator right could not bring tho ac-

tion it not boiug for nu injury to
tho inheritance."

Magoon for plaintiffs; Castle for
defendants.

The Daily Bulletin, 60 cents per
month, delivered by carriers.
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Mr, aeorge W, Tuloy
Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Masi.t
"I wasUken down with rlioumstlsm orer

year ago. I was sick (or orer six months.
Often I would hare such pains that I could
hardly endure them. A friend came to me and
adTlsed me to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. I took
him at his word nnd not a bottle ot It, and sine
bars takon eight bottles ot It

It Has Cured Me
TThen the doctors could do me no good what-Tc- r.

After being benefited so much from this
medicine I describe Hood's Sarsaparllla as a
wonderful medicine. I also advise erery one
who Is troubled with rheumatism not to be with- -

Hood'ss,;Cures
out Hood's Sarsaparllla. I am n farmer, and
the medicine has glren me much energy and
strength to perform my work." Oeohob W.
Tuucr, lienjamln, Missouri.

Hood's Pills arc hand made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 2Sc. a box,

Hotoron Drug Co., L'd.,
Bole Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.

20 lbs. W Your doctor

fP will tell you
of O It Is the

safest diet
Nestled 1

for baby

FOIt SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents fur tho Hawaiian Islands.

P. O. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THHl HA"WAII.A.ltf

Safe Deposit

NO. 403 FOUT 8TUEET.

SAFES of Various Sizes for Kent
by the Month or Yoar.

VtsV VAULTS open from 8:30 a. m.

until 1 r. m. except on Saturdays, when
they will be closed at 2:30 r. m.

Cm. WE Buy and Sell First-clas- s

STOOKS and BONDS end make
on same.

Kamehameha
Manual

AND

Preparatory
Re-op- en Feb. 12, 1895.

1252. Hit

$250 REWARD.

THE UNDEItBIQNED OFFEItS A
of $250 to nny one giving In-

formation tlmt will lend to the conviction
of tho person who stole a Diamond King
from hU promises on Thursday last.
1212-- tf SIILLAW) F, OBANDALL.

BT AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION,

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, J

Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895.)

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is heroby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to coutinuo until further
notice, during which time, howovor,

tho Courts will coutinuo iu session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho Prosidont:

SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of tho Republic of Ha- -

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
1231-- tf

2STOTIOE
SPECIAL ORDERS No. 31.

Tho following appointment is

hereby announced for tho informa-

tion of tho National Guard of Ha-

waii.

A. G. M. Robosou, to bo p

ou tho Gonoral Staff with
rank of Captain, from February 11,

1895.

Captain A. G. M. Robortson will

act as Judgo Advocato on tho Mili-

tary Commission now in suasion in

this city, vico Captain W. A. Kinney,
roliored from said duty.

By ordor of tho Commander-in-Chie- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-Geuoral- 's Office, Hono-

lulu, H. I., February 11, 1893.

1201-t- f

2STOTIOE.
SPECIAL ORDERS No. 82.

MAJOR MoLEOD, commauding
First Regiment, N. G. H., is horoby

ordered to causo Solomon Kauai,
Apelehama, Lot Laue, Thomas
Poole, Robort Palau, J. W. Bipikano,
Kiliona, Joo Clark, William Widdi-fiol- d

and Ioola Kiakahi, prisoners
under arrest ou tho charge of trea-

son, to bo transferred to tho custody
of the Marshal.

By ordor of the Commandor-in- -

Chiof.
JNO. H. SOPER,

Adjutant-Gonora- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, Hono-

lulu, February 11, 1895.

1261-3- t

General Headquarters, Republic)
or Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Office,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.,
January 16, 1895,

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Militart Commission.

A Military Commission is horoby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, ou Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. m., and thereafter from day to day
for tho trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought boforo it on tho
ohargos and specifications to bo pre-
sented by tho Judgo Advocato.

The Offlcors composing tho Com-
mission are:

1. Colouel William Austin Whit-lu- g,

First Regiment, N. G. II.

2. Lieutenant-ColonolJ- . H.Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

8. Captain O. W. Ziogler, Compa-
ny F, N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
G. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. H.
G. Captain W. O. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jonos,

Company D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid-do-Ca-

on General Staff, Judge
Advocate

By order of tho Commandor-in-Ohie- f.

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,
1239-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

3STOTIOE.

Under MARTIAL LAW ovory
person found upon tho stroots or
iu any public placo botween the
hours of

9:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.
will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Hoadquarlors of tho Marshal's
Office.

Tho gathering of, crowds is pro-
hibited.

Auyone disturbing tho peace or
disobeying ordors is liablo to sum-
mary arrest without warrant.

By ordor of tho Commander-iu-Chio- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

SALOON NOTICE.

From mid after dato LIO.UOUS OF ALL x
DESOnllTIOXB will be allowed (o 1m

sold at trie Licensed Saloon', between the
hoars of 0 a. m. and 0. r. h , providing the
name bo drank on tho premises.

No Llipicrs shell be taken nway from
such Fnloom except Beer, Ale and Stoat.

Any violation ot this will causo sn'ch Sa-

loon to bo immediately closed. Tho prcs- -
enco ot any person under the inllueuco of
l'qnornpon any saloon prerulcs will also
bo sulllclent to cause such Saloon to bo im-

mediately closed.
E. O. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal ltepttbllo of Hawaii.
February 0, 1895. 1250-t- f

3STOTIOE.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 2G.

Tho Military Commission now iu
session iu this city, convoned by
Spocial Ordors No. 25, datod Jauuary
10, 1895, from thoso Headquarters
will hold its sossious without regard
to hours.

By ordor of tho Commaudor-in-Chio- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gonora- l.

Adjutant-Geuoral'-s OQlco, Hono-
lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213-t- f

3STOTIOB.
All porsons aro hereby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
uso fire crackers, Chinese bombs or
any firoworks whatever within the
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

The business of the country is
settling into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has roturnod
from his vacation, tho cows in tho

switch flies instead of bul-ot- s
with their tails aud tho croam is

richer in cousequeuco. Wo believe
wo havo satisfied ovory ono of our
customers who havo taken milk from
us aud wo aro in a position to sup-
ply a great many moro. Tho people
who from choioo or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to soo just
what sort of uiot our stook foods
upon, and uo longer wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With tho excoption of a day
or two early iu tho lato unploasant-uossou- r

drivors havo always been
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
thoso who havo been patient with us
and to solicit a coutiuuanco of thoir
patronage Wo will bo pleased to
lill all ordors telephoned to us and
guarautoo all milk to bo puro nud
free from adulteration.

The AVAIALAE KANCH.
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